AMERICAN PAINT HORSE ASSOCIATION
REGIONAL CLUB QUESTIONNAIRE
5-Year Review

PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IF IT HAS NOT ALREADY BEEN SUBMITTED IN THIS CALENDAR YEAR: (all forms are available at clubs.apha.com/forms)

1. Current Officer Information
2. Electronic List of current members of this club. (Include APHA ID numbers if known.)
3. Copy of your most current by-laws.
4. Year-end financial report.

Club Name: ____________________________________________________________

1. What year were this club’s by-laws last updated? ____________________________

2. Enclosed is a copy of the latest boundary map on file for your club. Does this map agree with your club’s records? ___ Yes ___ No, if no please explain: ____________________________

3. What is the date of this club’s annual election of officers?

4. What activities (including shows) has this club held or sponsored in the previous calendar year? Please include trail rides, expo/trade show events, parades etc...
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

5. How many dues-paying members does this club have?

6. Is your club incorporated through your state/province/country?

7. How do your club officers communicate to club members and the community about club activities?

8. Are you aware that APHA will provide a complimentary membership list for your area once a year upon request for promotion of club events?

9. Did you know that APHA will advertise your club’s trail ride if given enough advance notification?

________________________________________________________________________
Signature / Office Held Date

Return this form to:
American Paint Horse Association
Attn: Regional Clubs
P.O. Box 961023 Fort Worth, Texas
76161-0023
(817)222-64043 Fax (817) 222-8489
clubs@apha.com